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Eup. That mixtuie for the hair, what is it call'd ?
It's advertised as *' solace foi the bald."
Agl I'll take her some of that.
Eup.	Or what's that's stuff—
For which, I saw the other day a puff?
Something to be upon the features sprinkled,
And offering " Consolation to the wrinkled."
Tha. Venus don't want such aids.
Eup.	That's very true ;
Want them, indeed ! the ladies never do \
But when such little purchases are made,
Of course 'tis only to encourage trade.
Agl They've got on earth a very odd idea
Of what the Graces really are, I fear.
Eup. They have indeed : I chanced one day to go
Into a first-rate milliner's ttepfit,
That is par excellence—the first of places
To meet with eaithly notions of the Graces.
AgL That's very true—and there what did you see ?
Eup. Things unbecoming either of us thiee.
Agl. What wear they on their heads ?   I think I've known
Moitals who've diess'd them something like our own.
Eup. Bonnets they lately wore, but oh, so small,
They nearly dwindled into none at all.
In " The Son of the Sun " there is an episode which
helps to illustrate the condition of the drama in London
at that period (1834).    Apollo is questioning the Muses
who have just returned from London to Olympus:—
Apol. EuteqDe, Music's Muse, I undei stand
That you had lodgings somewhere in the Strand.
Eut. Oh ! the Lyceum !   Yes; I had a bout of it
For a short time, until they burnt me out of it
Apol. Melpomene, Thalia,—still remain
Your temples, I suppose, neai Drury Lane ?
Thai. Our temples !   Yes J as usual they stand,
Extensively superb, and coldly grand.
But, oh! the worship's wholly chang'd I   Ah me ! it is
A cruel thing—they've turn'd out us poor deities.

